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mediately procured froin Mvr. Cie-
ments, 'vorth $î8o.oo, but MNr. Cie-
ments kindly gave it to us for $i 30.00.
it ivas madle by Bell & Co., Guelph,
Ont., and is deservedly admi-iredl for
its fine finish and beauty of tone.
A choir ivas at once orga-ýnized, wvhich
does good service, bothi at the Sun-
day-schooi and in the regular church
service. The Sunclay-school has
rapidly increascd and now numbers
over thirty seholars, with mi-ore pro-
mismng to corne.

Our regular congregation, at Grace
Church, now nuînbers 25o or up-
wards of an evening, and the churchi
already appears comnfortably filled,
notwithstanding the addition to it
this summner. We hiope it ivili, be

necessary, ere long, either to enlarge
it again or build a new one. Our

:ongegatonsat Prairie Grove ire
goodi andc attentive, ail the settle-
ment turning out to the services
e.xcept one froin eachi house. It is
necessary that one should stol), as
often people pass îvho have not a
very delicate sense of the relaitions
of property. At Morris, forty miles
fromr here, alinost the whole of the
settiers, 1 believe, have signeci a
petition to us to give theni preach-
ing, and in connection with Mlvr.
Harrison, of Pemibina Mouintain,
ive have acceded to their request
and will give themi preaching every
fortnight. It ivill flot be long tii! ive
have a church there.

Fro,z t/e Rer.'. THOMAs LAvSON, dtatedi Pale'stine, September is, 1877.

1 ivas mnuch encouraged îvith my
visit westwar(l. On mny wzy out 1
preached at Beautiful Plain, Little
Saskatchewvan, Ridirig M o ntai ns,
and Shoal Lake, the end of rny
journey.

he congregations ivere large,
interesting, and very attentive. ioîv
pleasan t to tell the Gospel news to
those whio hutnger and thirst after
righteousness.

Shoal Lake is about i oo miles due
west of Palestine. Thle country
betîveen here and there, and for
miles and miles either side of the
great highiway, is thc lest for farî-
ing purposes iii the North-west.
Nor are the settiers slow to appre-
ciate this by the îvay they seule iii.
What a vast field for the Missionary.
Siîîce last year the population of
these places lias more than doubled.
Shoal Lake, two years ago, wvas
known oniy by the trader as a
favourable place to kindle his camp-
fire and rest his îveary horse. But
now, by the rapii îvay settiers have
corne in, it bids fair, in a short tiine,
to becomie a liopulous to'vn. Little
Saskatchewvan, froin its many natural
advantages, cannot fail to beconie
an im-portant centre. l3eautiful

Plain and the Riding Mountains
hiave pecuiliar advantages and in-
ducemients, and are drawing many
to build up homes.

Wha. do 1 think of this vast
country for M issionarywîork? \Vhat
I say youi may attribute to boyish
enthusiasi, but 1 cal-e littie s0 long
as 1 knowv that niy preseut convic-
tions arise, flot fixoni popular opinion,
but fromn souind anci deliberate rea-
soning and observation. After tak-
in- contingencies, vh ich niay or- iay
flot occur, into consîderation, 1 iutst
say there is flot a better opening in
the North-ivest Territory for a Ms
sionary. The people are îviliing and
anxious to receive a Mîioay
They utter, and have uutered that
most distressingr cry, îvhicli should
arouse every Christian to action,

"Corne over and hielp) us."
Metlîodismi las ever been associa-

ted wvith the truc developii-ent of
any country.

Whv flot send a Methodist Mis-
sionary ? '.\y love for the true inter-
dst of the people ; my love foi my
country ; niy love for îny Church;
my love for mny God, îvould send
then- a iarge-hcarted, zealous Methio-
dist Mâissionary.
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